Abstract. The archival aerial photographs are widely used for landscape change analysis, settlement identification or georelief reconstructions. The large archive of old aerial photographs is available for the whole Czech Republic and these data are often used by scientists, historians, students, etc. The quality of the datasets (orthophoto, digital surface models) resulting from archival aerial images processing is crucial for the ongoing analyses. The accuracy test of digital surface models derived from archival aerial images originating from 1938 and 1953 is presented within this paper. These two timelines were chosen because they preserve the landscape structure in the beginning of the heavy industrialization of the Czech Republic.
Introduction
Archival aerial photographs are an irreplaceable data source for landscape development analysis. The first usage of aerial photogrammetry in the former Czechoslovakia is documented in the magazine "Zeměměřičský věstník" (Land-survey bulletin) in 1932 (Land-survey bulletin, 1932). The first continuous usage of aerial photogrammetry in Czechoslovakia was in 1936 and the largest continuous area was surveyed in 1938 (see Fig. 1 ).
The raw archival aerial photographs may be obtained from the Military Geographical and Hydro-meteorological Institute in Dobruška or from ČÚZK (The Czech Office for Surveying, Mapping and Cadastre). The processed aerial photographs from 1953 (orthophoto) covering the whole Czech Republic may be found at http://kontaminace.cenia.cz/. This web-mapping application allows viewing of the data only -it is not possible to add this data as a GIS layer.
For purposes of this accuracy test, we have focused mainly on aerial photographs from 1938 and 1953 -as these datasets depict the landscape before or right after the start of the heavy industrialization of many regions in the Czech Republic. Other aerial photograph time-lines were processed for some case studies as well . One of the purposes how to further use the derived Digital Surface Models (DSM) is georelief transfiguration analysis -aerial photographs may serve as a data source for the landscape 3D reconstruction as was presented in Pacina et al. 
Aerial photographs processing
Processing of archival aerial photographs is problematic for several reasons:
• inner orientation parameters are sometimes inaccessible,
• the Ground Control Points (GCP) catalog is missing,
• defining the GCPs in areas with large landscape change is almost impossible,
• the quality of the photographs is low (images are scratched and affected in other ways by the long-time storage).
Archival aerial photographs were originally processed using the standard ways of photogrammetry (Kraus, 2007), using Leica Photogrammetry Suite software (currently IMAGINE Photogrammetry). This software gives full control over aerial photograph processing, but the results can sometimes be unsatisfactory and processing the archival aerial photographs can prove time consuming. The image processing requires manual identification of Tie Points for all the processed image-pairs and other required tasks that slow down the whole process.
Within our projects, we do not just work with classical aerial photographs but we use Small Format Aerial Photography as well. The rapid development of computer technology in the recent years has allowed for the creation of Digital Surface Models (DSM) and orthophotos of very high spatial resolution using oblique and vertical photographs (aerial or earthbound), taken by compact digital cameras -Small Format Aerial Photography -SFAP (Aber et al., The SFAP was originally involved into the accuracy test within this area of interest as well -the camera was carried by a small aircraft. The preliminary quality tests of the surveyed data proved that the resulting data quality was heavily affected by the low lens quality (The Sony NEX 7 camera 16-50mm; f /3.5 lens, 16mm focal length) and the data were no further tested. The resulting visualization created based on the SFAP is presented in Fig. 4 .
Based on our previous experience in this project we have tried to process archival aerial photographs using the same software as we use for SFAP images, because the method of collecting aerial photographs is identical to SFAP collection. The only required task is to manually mask-out the frame of the aerial image as the black frame sometimes affects the resulting orthophoto. Processing archival aerial photographs with SFAP processing software proved to be very efficient, fast and produced satisfactory results. The only negative issue about the SFAP processing software is the fact, that the software acts more as a "black box" and there is not much control over the processing workflow.
The basic principle of creating a 3D model out of conventional digital photographs (SFAP) is to take pictures of the desired object from several locations in a way that the images overlap. There are several software products (free or commercial) that are able to create 3D models of conventional digital photographs. PhotoScan (of different versions) by Agisoft LLC was mainly used for SFAP (and aerial photographs) processing. The algorithm known as Structure From Motion (SFM) (Ullman, 1979 ) is used for the reconstruction of the scene, camera location and inner and outer image orientation parameters. The algorithm searches 
Accuracy of processed archival aerial photographs
As noted earlier, processing of the archival aerial photographs for many reasons was problematic and all the factors influenced the quality of the resulting data (orthophoto, DSM). The positional accuracy of the orthophoto derived from archival aerial photographs may be easily checked by a simple comparison with contemporary data that were processed with known accuracy. The other important task is to check the quality of the resulting DSMs as there are no publicly available data for comparison. Accuracy of DSM extraction from archival aerial photographs was previously tested by Pulighe -Fava (2013) . In this case the aerial photographs from the year 1995 were tested. We may consider that these aerial images were taken using modern equipment (camera, aircraft system) and the results are not comparable with DSM extracted from aerial images from 1938 -when the photogrammetry was in its very beginning.
The crucial task for this quality test was to select an appropriate area suitable for testing and to define a sufficient amount of GCPs. The testing area in České středohoří (Central Bohemian Uplands) around the hill Raná was chosen based on the fact that there is a steppe environment (without trees) in this region with high hills and flat-lands in a very small area (see Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 ).
The entire area presented in Fig. 3 is covered with 27 aerial photographs from year 1938 and 19 aerial photographs from year 1953. These two timelines were selected as these are the most common archival aerial images used for landscape reconstruction within our projects.
The first step was to define the quality GCPs within the area of interest (see Fig. 3 ). The quality and accuracy of the GCPs influences the whole process. It is not a problem to define the X and Y coordinate of a GCP based on comparison with a contemporary orthophoto (just by identifying identical points). processed by LPS and PhotoScan) was assigned 1 and the elevation differences were computed. These differences were further analyzed with geostatistical methods. The resulting DSMs are presented in Fig. 6 .
The differences between the computed and the etalon data were analyzed by two types of graphs:
• dependence of the estimated elevation on the etalon data,
• dependence of the estimated elevation error on the etalon data.
These two types of graphs may help us to estimate the quality of the resulting surface. The graph of the "dependence of the estimated elevation on the etalon data" represents the quality of the resulting DSM -the higher quality of the resulting DSM is represented by the values located along the straight line (the more are the points concentrated along the line, the higher quality of the DSM). In Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 the results of the created DSMs quality are provided. Based on the value accumulations along the line by the DSMs computed by Agisoft PhotoScan, we may conclude that the PhotoScan software produces more accurate DSMs than the LPS. The second quality test is presented as "dependence of the estimated elevation error on the etalon data". In the ideal case the trend of the resulting graph should be that the differences are not dependent on the change of elevation. This means that the resulting DSM represents the real terrain with the same accuracy within the whole vertical profile of the landscape. As presented in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 -none of the presenting DSM fulfills this condition. In the case of DSMs produced by the LPS the differences grow dependently on the elevation and contrary to the differences of the DSMs produced by PhotoScan which decrease dependently on the elevation. The total Root Mean Square Error (RMSE) of the differences for each of the models was computed as well -the RMSE values are presented in Tab. 1. The estimated RMSE for DSMs produced by PhotoScan are lower than DSMs produced by LPS. 
